
I .... ... from producer and manufacturer Naturally iney go .wnere...vaii: --

are highest, la their ? opinio .

These are some of the things i

dieted it Is claimed by the "holaJ
ins; up'.' of. a. bu$in;es that is nor-

mally expected to drof off at this
time. otyear .. ;

country that does not know what
the usual "winter, slump" i.Jn the
car business,, for they ."report that
the holiday and fall business has
been on an equal with that'which
they enjoyed- - at the peak of , the
season.

.This has a eertain meaning as
a whole in the general commer-
cial situations of the city and val-
ley, i It meiins that on the, aver-
age the buying power of the. pub
lie is. beinjeretalned-- ' amW that
money la steadily being circulated

to .laborer anurrom tne .ianr l"
the' business man and. merchant.

Statistics show Jhat the average
"car fan" begins on a used cs--v

and ets hlsor her early training
as such in a re-so- ld automobile.

As it comes fromf the furnace,
flowing lik., molansej f rora a?

tanlw the, moltQU glass is caught
up under a roller, spread out and
sentm in. a sol jd ribbon 400,feet
Io- n- at rateof feet, 4 inches
every minute.

The molten glass leaves the fur-
nace mouth at 2,1."0 degrees
J"ahtepbei, has cooledrto 000 de-
grees by the imo, It passes, under
the rolleV and proceeds ' throqgh
a long oven or lehr under lessen-
ing degrees of heat until it moves
out at the end at 70 degrees.

Ypa might asjwM
have REAL: non-ski- d

tires: They
cost nc'more. .

Massive
There Jt ,is. cut in lengths.

The roller system as devised by
the Ford Motor Co., gives a uni

Flat Tread .

tl.n. Th. w.3
e.r rsstl"9 n ""I

form thickness to the glass, elim
; ti U k s inates the so-call- ed "waves" and

saves about-- . 2 52i. In n mater lal .at
Hf.vexysart'os compared with
other manufacture where, great
pjts of molten glass are lifted
frjom the .furnace and. poured out

Sharp ,unheard ef.

on.; : f
I Polishing,, also Is . onthe Ford

system, of continuous . production
and proceeds;, along a direct routeMorelarict Motor Truck Now: Has-Portlan-

d

, at

Edcres
' Prmrwt side-sli- p

ping, and the
qua.ro, tread

wears nwn.gver ,

ly. , The tire , re--. ,

tain, Its necukid
elBciency' , until;
about thresr
fourths : worn out.

until the glass emerges highly pol
ished. ,me- - :' '

, SuctionThese grinding: and polishing
m,achines? were .devised by Ford'ThA'Moreland' Motor 'Truck- - Co.. which for .the Dast thirteen Tears Km been engineers and Ford products utilon th .Cbaaty; foi Cot workt has .been, steadily ex eiujing . It, direct factory branch r system . of sae
ized in their construction. Foriiarw erncD nntu now, n nas iweife worj pr ncqcj , toquvu , v hucu. point mil. up. ana down thecoas. asw.iU 1ei. cojrer and ,serro thq terrUory. ;

1 The ,hea)narter for this.ditcirt.U at Portland where the company baa recently established itself
instance,. Ford, car steering wheel
connected with a For4 driving rod

Cups .

--grip the w.t
p a v e m ent and :

revent . slipping.
. he "musical hum
of security" made
by, the gripping,
cups tells you that ,

you, are protected
against skidding.

which extends, to a Ford, rejir axle
gear, regulates the. polishing discs

p ainer larsei oauains, a tne. corner oi xnirq ana uregion streets. Tola, is a two. story biUldtaKwiU abundant, room fo th display of the company' . prodocti ; am . the . stocking . of --largo . supplieo of
coniflfte .Uwkf nd. repair, pa, rU ,aM service. H i stated Jthat; the largest stork: in which , is operated by . o Fordsonthe ortAWestof repaVPMtsnot.-onlyfo- r Mtf nnits will tractor worm drive.do Kept, nere, for lnsMWt, service . ' Every step "of Ford glass man

ufacture is accompanied by the
most exacting standards. AH
through the entire process from
the careful selection .and prepara

producing ? uhlt. of j the , company
eomes .into . being and - the, Fori
method of making glass,, which Js
a marvel to experts and which es-

tablishes as epoch, in the .industry,
attains to. higher and more effic

tion of ingredients until the glass

amiemerges ready? for. installation in
cars there is constant inspection
to1 see that every piece is of the
highest quality.. e it n urtu- -

ient standards. , i

New Plant- - Now Operating
One, furnace is now operating in

the Rouge factory, fires iar been
lighted under the second ond the
remaining two it is expected, will

USED CMCOM

And all this great prodqction is
necessary to meet the manufactur
ins; requirements of the .company
which at present call : for more
than 20,500,000.; square., feet of
glass, a yeardue to. the .Increased,
production .of ;Ford cars and .the'
coqnstantly growing demand for
enclosed types.

Glass manufacture has been
placed on a day and night con-
tinuous production basis through
the Ford process and as. carried
out In the new factory at ..River?
Rouge it presents an industrial ac-
complishment of vast importance
and entailing operations interest-
ing to laymen and expert talike.

Every 15 minutes 850 poupds
of the mixture is fed into the fur

leaking 5 Feet 4 Inches
- of Glass" Every Minute : I"be going shortly after the first of

the year. When. the factory getJ
in full operation it will have

In your tires rests your .safety I
Used Car DeaJs Go on While

'

r ,
DETROIT. Mich..1 Dec.' 2.

Is'.now beiigr mader at the
Fordl-Moto- rs Company's ; plant . at
Itlrer Roage sad brings the eom-pan- y

one jstep, afrther- - ia its tpro-rai4;j- Ur

''jCQntrlth 'inaaafacture
of practically, everything. entering
into its' pro4fc.ts.r ; i ;

, Withthe;oew factory. Jn opera-- ,
t Ion X the i third ' aad - largest glass

Other. Business. Has Set
Back, in Volume

annual capacity of more than 10,-000,0- 00

square feet of glass.
- The. company's, glass plant at

Glassmere, Pa., has an . annual
output . of 7,000,000 square 3 feet
while the smaller' plant at .High-
land Park, started : about four
years, ago, has an experiment and
where ; the , Ford method of - glass
making was. developed, daily. pro

nace opening and these constant
additions to the fiery mass within

matter what precautions you take. to prevent skidding, you cannot entirely cueed, unless.
trea4 of your tire is specially designed to combat the dangers of slippery payenvent.

Dk at the tread of the Western Giant Cord I Note the action of the nipe .bars, end edes. .

Is combination gjves you the SUREST NONSKID tire obtainable., .

r Western Giant Cords on your rear wheels. Experience , for yourself the .cutity , theca.
is will give you during the winter months.. Remember, too, they, cost les3 than cdher Ana r

The Used Car Corner at Ferry
permit , a never-ending- ,, flow of street and Commercial, according
molten, glass from the , mouth . of to current reports, is .one . of , the

duces 9,500 square feet of glass. the furnace at the opposite side. l many automobile , dealers in the.

Western Giant orus.!, Eto Heavy Exfa ugeagfi
'

30x3f I $12.65 324 I S20.65. I 32x41 i&&3
3g3T 15.00 33?4 MMxWVF MU,;
31f4 1 18-05.-

1 34x4. 21.90 I 35x4 1340
12,000-MIL- E GUARANTEE.BON'll BUY A STA We.ternSpecUl flQ OA OA9l WESTERN Yio;ocoJviiul1 A7530x3 CORD .TM1.ni I .lllX.lo STANDARD

tMd 100 MUM

' it. i. i , CARI i. ROADGRIPPER CORDS
Standard Weight 10,000-Mil- e Guarantee

I fabrics I NEUHASUJl WIAWIJ-.- I

6000 Milea 7000 M3e
30x3 v $ $ 6X0
303Va J ; 7XO """32x3 - lqgQ
31x4 - 10 : 11.C3
32x4 12.5S ViaXO
33x4 12.78 ' V - 1X3
34x4 1 125 j 14J1S

32x4
33x4
34x4

$15.90.. .

... $16.85

.... $17,60!

i i-

i
ASK FOR PRICES. ON OTHER 8IZE3

n1mMmecessitkt
's.i :

Yba.can eiijoy your car in. the winter time if you yiU equip Jt ; with .some .of --the,
below, 11iey co3t; little andgive you neater use of your car-- h- - ' -;:'- -777' :'7iJ- - : ,f '

y
9 J- -

Johnson's
Freeze-Proo-f.

Radiator acd Uocd CovacyBevey Heaters

If .you don't Ike.longr iemi-lipti- c springs that ride easjf ;

If ycra. don't like a clutch that needa no attention, and that will not lip
or grab,, and that operates like .velvet,

If yon don't like Timken front, and rear, axles and Timken bearings, ' "

If you don't like a RED SEAL Continental niotor that will stand more griel
and abnse than any niotor made,,qtuet and smooth running;. 1 r

If yon. don't like a car that will idle dqwn, on.hih gear, to two miles per hour,
'without jerking, '; S . :v

,r-

-
: ; :

; --Lj-

If you don't like a gear shift that a little child can operate without effort, 1

Ifyou don' like a car that the rear axle can be removed,, with ease, in fifteen
minutes, and replaced in the same length of time,

If you don't Jike a car that requires but fifteen minutes to remove the clutch;
and replace it in the same time, ; v

If you don't like a car that has a SEAL Hot Spot on the (intake manifold, pre-
venting the frcmi sputteririg' when cold,

If you dqn't like a car that has no noisy timing gearsr. r I

If you.dpn likea car that has a pressure oilfeedto the.center of every bear--:
ing on the motor, same as used by all racing cars, that eliminates burning

,.out bearings

If you don't like a ,car that will turn, in a shorter radius than anyicar, built,

If you don't like a car with a TUBULAE BACKBONE that positively prevents tany, twisting and. racking jof the body (A Durant patented feature) , f

If you don't like a car that you can shift from high to second at a speed of
. thirty-fiv-e miles per hour, without Injury to the gears,

If you-don- 't like cajlthat Ja beautiful in appearance one tha wiU stand the,,
hard knocks, of rough mountain roads, " 1 j ;

"

Then don't buy a 'STAR" for it contains every one of these features. '

Why ta&e a chance on your
radiator freezlna this winter?
This preparation will prerent
frezinar and will not injure radi--
ator or hose connections.. The
price of a package may eave a
larye repair bill. Q R rPer package www

poi & J?WI Ml

Every Angle
Wings, Kseps the aoetor warm, makeseasier, preveaU freeatoc tyw nSSZl

Radiator . Cm nt w. " '

4

, Aa control on th dashboard permits
Jnst tli axaoutt ot warmth you wish. Adapt --

abl to-- any oar.:- - Can. you lmain a mow
; prafitloal. , wlntsr , aocaaaory - tor your car ?

Anto" store and ask
SSjfe-i.......- . $17.60

I Kingston, Warm $3.75

"MoiV'i Car. Wanner , for Fords, 9Sc

IN'"' Relator CoJnZ; 1 f
Radiator Cover 'tml. '5o27ci !
Radiator Cow ,ZZZi:m - !

Radiator and. Hawtr?-!r- 2 . f ?;ftRadiator and Ham n..
4 Automatic Windshield

Salem. Automobile Co.
will greatly enhance the beauty,ef your car and protect the front.'seat occupants from that biting:wintry wind.. Wide, ' bey el- -

eded glass la used. The brack-ets, are of heavily nlckelrpiated
brass and adjustable to every '

. conceivable position , Inside or

$14.75

kaew the worry, and trouble driving--.

Sv ear Jn ratny weather, appreciate this Wlnd-- v

atMU. "Wiser. It works automatically M or
two, toe, l?alre ,Taeottm....... WtQvv

Mand Wipers, Mo to fSLSS

G. DELANO
151 N2High,

A. I. EOFF
T i LI Phone 97. wit two orlZ? r'1The Utility Wings. $110

60. Stares in the West
t 'W' Heres

aTire
Tliat WiU

Give Service

Seev Qur Windq

P5U 1
Corner Court and TXzh. Streets" ,rVI

" Phone 723


